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A DIARY OF A CONTENTED WEST 
TEXAS RANCHMAN, WRITTEN 014 

HORSEBACK IN TB E SPRING OF 1928.

The foll'swine: is a report of raj experieree with Goat Coats- 
We hive about ' ,̂500 Goat Coats which have been u>ed on this 
riQoh under ray sup^rvision since J have been with this Company 
as Foreman Most of these coats have btrn ustd five or six times. 
Some ot them have been repaired. Patching is a simple b that 
W0 have done by unskilled haods at little cost. During aii ibis 
time theie have not been more than 15 or 20 coats discaided as 
damaged beyoud repair, When patched they aie as g< oxi es new. 
The raiteria! seems to retain it’s strength reraai kabiy well. Only 
time alone can disclose the life of a coat; and time has thus far 
gtiovva it H to be even longer than your first estimate of five 
seasons,

I have never had any trouble with coats cr mi.'>g ( if 1 j ufe 
them OQ with the proper , We have to û e new Mexicans t ve;y 
time we start shearing, but I always sbow tb«m how ea.̂ y it is to 
glance at a goat anti then put on a coat that will 1 hey only
mike about 5 per cent mistakes in fitting goats. Bef( le the goats 
are p jrmitted to leave the pens these are oerreetta by adjustiLtnt 
or re fitting.

The following diary was kept by me during the Ppnr g of I9l6, 
and reports completely, the oiiginal ccU s of my ( bs-tivain i 
March 10th; Started shearing uannits and coatir g tbim c n tie 

floor.
March 11th: Finished shearing and coating 8C0 nannies. Tvo 

men did all of the coating and were not lusbed. 
£i<ht knife erew shearing.

March T2th; Sheared, dipped and coatod 847 muttons and kids.
Heavy frost in the morning.

March I3th; Cold wind blowing
March 14 h; Cold rain out of the N E. Goats grazing out in 

open flits.
March loth; Forenoon, still raining. Went to look at nannies* 

Expeoted to find them in sheltered places. Heie 
thfcv are out on open points Am simply astonished 
to fiad the goats so contented and not even sbiveiirg 
Arn jist thinking what a striking revolution the 
Goat Coat is bringing about. We now fiiid c< m- 
plete safety in rain drenched pastuie.' .̂witb« ut cf{( rf; 
whereas, in the past, wewoiked and woiried our
selves sick, trying to tuck nature with an open shtd 
and an empty stomach.

Mtroh 15th: Afternoon. Inspec ed muttons and kids. Still wet 
and cold. They are doing fine. Not suffering from 
cold Have inspected at least 1000 gouts tc disy und 
found only one coat cut c f place and it was entiiely 
too large.

March 16,h; Still raining steadily. Rode c ut to obseive goafs. 
Found them grazing. Coated 28 freshly shorn mut
tons at the sheds and drove them a mile to pasture 
through the rain.

March 17tL; Looked at goats. Weather cold and wet, but not 
raining. Goats warm. Not shivering 

March 2Ist: Hard rain this morning, making 3 1-2 inches in all 
since goats were shorn.

March 24tb: Inspected dry goat*, Nctacofctonto f pi ace. Had 
one inch rain today making 4 1-2 inches total.

March 29th: Night. Had a “ blustter”  little rain, very ccld neither 
March 3Uth; Viry cold. Hard fieeze.

Rounded up nannies and got EVERY ONE THAT 
HAD BEEN rUENED LOO E on March 10th. 
Found one coat around neck. Cause, too large. 
Cut 744 bred nau'oies out for kindding loose. Turned 
350 out in a one section pasture and 394 in another 
one section pasture. They were given no attention 
whatever from then on. Result; Marked 94 per 
cent kid crop. Sheared 89 per cent kid crop in the 
fall ah the loss was in one flock due to mishand
ling ^.f 391 kids when shearing. No tight judders 
No orphan kids seen. Almostall of these gorts bad 
been kidded by hand in previous years.

Robert C. Corder.

Wjaat would have been 
this ranchman’s frame 
o f mind w ithout Rieck 
Goat Coats?
Equip your goats now 

tuat you may have 
peaci o f mind and 
profit this Spring.

H. W. RIEOK COMPANY, 
Roosevelt, Texas.

MAIL COUPON TO -D A Y!

H. W . RIECK COMPANY, 

Roosevelt, Texas:
Kindly send me at once, without obliga  ̂

tton, youi booklet on Rieck Goat Coats, 
and also your Hst of testimon'als.

Town

KEEPING WELL
PREVENTING HEART 

DISEASE
DB. FRE0 E31ICK R. GREEN 

Editor of “ liEAETH ”

T h e  increasing death rate from 
heart disease and the increasing 

knowledge of its causes have natural
ly stiumlated discussion as to ho%v 
this group of diseases can be prevent
ed. In a recent article in the Atlantic 
Medicai Journal, Dr. Alexander Lam
bert of New York asks, “ How is heart 
disease preventable?”

First and foremost, h6 say.s, by con
tinuing, with wider applications 
tlirough our various departments of 
health, all mea.sures for the control of 
comnmnlcable diseases, especially chil
dren’s diseasesr such as scarlet fever, 
diplitlieria, measlea, mumps and 
whooping cough. The belief is grow
ing steadily among men of wide ex
perience, that a large share of the 
cases of heart disease among adults 
is due to the diseases of early child
hood which, by the irritating poisons 
which they produce, liave caused an 
Inflamed and irritated condition which 
later on produce scars and distortion.s. 
on the valves, and so leave the heart 
in a damaged and weakened state.

The prevention of children’s dis
eases requires hospitals in every com
munity in which patients suffering 
from contagious diseases can he cared 
for and especially be prevented from 
Infecting others. It also means edu
cating physicians and laymen in the 
earlier and more general use of diph
theria antitoxin and scarlet fever 
serum.

Rheumatism Is a frequent cause of 
heart disease. It is mainly caused by 
decayed and abscessed teeth and dis
eased and abscessed tonsils. The poi
sons from these abscesses and infec
tions are a frequent cause of, first, 
rheumatism and, second, heart dis
ease. j

Most cases of real inflammatory 
rheumatism occur befere thirty. So 
most of the causes of rheumatism are 
present in early life and are due to 
neglected teeth and tonsils. The only 
way that rheumatism and the heart 
troubles caused by it can be pre
vented is by constant care of tlie teeth 
and w'atchful supervision of tlie ton
sils ail through childhood and early 
life. This does not mean that every 
dead tooth should be extracted or that 
every enlarged or suspicious tonsil 
should be removed although there are 
many physicians and dentists who are 
strongly in favor of removing every 
suspicious structure In the mouth. 
But it does mean that w'herever there 
is danger, the tooth or the tonsil 
should be removed.

It Is not the size of a tonsil that in
dicates its real danger. Some tonsils 
are large but harmless, others are 
small but dangerous on account of 
tiie abscess and its contents.

<©. 1926, Western Newspaper Union.)

.Football Called Most i 
Chivalrous c f Sporti

A fine tribute is paid to football 
by Walter Eckersall, at one tim« 
one of its best pla}'ers, in his remi
niscences in Liberty. “ The college 
game,”  he writes, “ is something that 
stands out unique in these da}’s of 

• prosaic, hard-headed materialism. 
All of the romance of the tilt-yard 
survives on the gridiron. No knight 
W'as ever more ready to risk his life 
in the cause he espoused than ia 
the true college player to suffer 
for his Alma Mater.

“ The college game,”  says the man 
who was called by "Walter Camp the 
greatest quarterback of the game, 
“ is one in which selfishness can play 
no part. The individual must al
ways be willing to sacrifice himself 
to the good of the team. I could 
cite innumerable examples of how 
men w'ho were considered stars have 
contented themselves with playing 
stalking-horse for the opposing 
teams in order that their teammates 
might make gains and the scores. If 
this doesn’t bring out the best there 
is in a man, I don’t know what 
does.

“ Football will survive as long as 
ifhe spirit that makes it worth while 
survives. This spirit will exist as 
long as there is still chivalry on 
earth.”

Rib of Umbrella Said
to Locate Treasure

Excitement reigns in' the town of 
Douai, France, owing to' a belief 
that treasure hidden there by Eng
lish Benedictine monks during the 
revolution is about to be unearthed.

Three large boxes containing 
ornaments in precious metals and 
other valuables were hidden under 
the Benedictine college. Two were 
discovered in 1862, but the third is 
still missing.

Recently the “ Friends of Douai,”  
a group of local people interested in 
the hisf^ry o f  the to IV a , lii
two diviners— one a local man— to 
help in finding the treasure. The 
local man found his divining rod 
infiuenced by radiations of gold and 
silver at a certain spot.

His companion, the Abbe Bouly, 
vicar of Hardelot, with a simple 
apparatus made of the whalebone 
ribs of an umbrella, also carried out 
investigations. His apparatus w.ii 
visibly agitated at one place, but 
this was found to bo due to the 
gold reserve in the local branch of 
the Bank of France.

Continuing his investigatiohs, 
he confirmed the discovery of the 
local man, estimating that the 
treasure was buried at three to 
eight yards deep.

It is claimed by several people 
that the vicar’s apparatus can also 
locate skeletons, and even indicate 
their sex.

Good Excuse
The late Eugene V. Debs had a 

tolerant heart, and he said-one day 
to a Terre Haute reporter:

“ Wrongdoers never think they’re 
doing wrong. Bootleggers and 
profiteers and food adulterators all 
have good excuses for their nefari
ous occupation— at least they think 
they’re good excuses.

“ Late on a November afternoon I 
came across a beggar woman I 
knew of old. She was begging in a 
bitter wind on a street corner, and 
three little children in calico rags 
shivered at her side.

“ *You, Maryl’ I said. ‘You— 
begging! And those three little 
ones! They aren’t yours, you knowA 

“  ‘Well, damitall,’ said the, beg
gar woman irritably,. ‘I wouldn’t 
have to beg if , they was really mine, 
for then I wouldn’t be .-forkin’ out a 
five spot a day to hire them.’ ”

Gre^k Chariot Races
Earliest Speed Trials

The earliest recorded organized 
trials of speed'“with horses were the 
chariot races at the Greek national 
festivals,-of which the most notable 
were the Olympic games held every 
fourth year. Greek' sculpture fre
quently represents the horse as 
used for riding, apparently without 
a saddle in most cases; but not as 
80 employed for sport, except as an 
incident to the chariot racing. On 
the other hand, the horses in the 
Roman contests were to a very 
great extent ridden. All the for
mality of entering and of differen
tiation of classes and of starting 
were minutely laid down and fol
lowed, even to the color of the 
riders’ uniforms. In the earlier 
times these Roman races were held 
on the open plain. There has al- 
wa}'s been a tradition in England 
that on Salisbury plain, just out
side Stonehenge, the remains of a 
Roman race course exist, and the 
oldest race which still takes place 
in England is run over a flat mea
dow just outside the walls of the 
Roman city of Chester.

Why He Never Married
Perhaps the most famous' living 

bachelor is Earl Balfour, who, hav
ing turned seventy-eight, seems un
likely now to become a Benedict. 
Lord Kitchener, too, was a bache
lor, and so was General Gordon, 
who, when asked why he never 
married, said: “ 1 have never yet
met a woman who, at a moment’s 
notice, and for my sake, would ac
company me wherever the derqand 
of duty might lead, to the ends of 
the earth, perhaps.”

Transported Fish Thrives
The little gETmmarus is thriving 

in at least one Oregon lake, and the 
officials who direct the planting of 
trout in Oregon’s streams are 
elated. The gammarus is a fresh
water shrimp. On it trout which 
ordinarily would quit growing at 
seven or eight inches will grow to 
twice or thrice that size. The gam
marus was imported from Nevada 
tw'o years ago and propagated at a 
state hatchery.

Buildings Don*t Sway
Cass Gilbert, the architect who 

designed the Woolworth building, 
says that it does not sway at all 
The popular notion that tall build
ings sway several inches when the 
wind blows is unfounded. There 
probably is a slight “ give”  or resil
ience in any tall building, but the 
movement could not be measured 
in inclines nor in the ordinary frac
tions of inches.— Pathfinder Maga
zine.

WOOL AND MOHAU7
C H AR LES SCKI^EJNER, BANKER,

{O NIN COKPOR A l ’JCD)

K E R R V IL L E .*  T E X A S ,  u
Makes L iberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, W ool andMob.ait 

Established 1869.

Fad for Live Neckpieces
Live animals are in demand in 

London following a fad started re
cently by a woman who wears a live 
lemur as a neckpiece. The animat 
has been trained to drape itself 
about the woman’s neck and lie per
fectly quiet. It sleeps most of the 
time. An animal dealer said that 
there' had been a pronounced de
mand by women for lemurs since 
tike new fad started.

ViONEY TO LERD
On im p rov ed  farm s and ran ch es. Xiowcet 

cu rre n t ra tes . Xoans c losed  p rom ptly .
E. B. C H A N D L E R *  CO.,

102 East Crockett St., San Antonio, Texas.

WOOL GROWEHS CENTIiAl StORAOE 
COMPANY, SAN ANiELO, TIXIIS.

WOOL AKD MOHAIR 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

GEO. B. RUTAN 
Buyer o f

W O O L AND MOHAIR F
P O Box 61. Room 404 Rust Bldg Phone 1590

San Angelo, Texas. . !

THt HOLLAND AUlO VO.,
F!. S . (Bob) Holland* Phone 754.

19, 21 West Twchig- Ave.. San Angelo, Texas,
S TO R A G E

Car Washing and Greasing.
Truck Tires, Mobile Oils.

Y o u r  C ar end Contents a re  Bale in m y P la ce .

GET OUR NEW PRICES ON
AOTO-OILEO AEEMOTOR MILLS

Let us figure your next outfit. Every Aer- 
m otor Mill erected by us G U ARAN TEED  
against everything, except storms and 
freezes, for one year.
SEE u s BEFORE YOU BUY.
GROWTHER SUPPLY CO. .

18 E. Concho Ave, San Angelo,

5  cD ’B n s r r r
FARM AND RANCH LOANS. 
Easy Terms. 5 to 36 years. 

Dependable Service, Through 
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK 

OF HOUSTON.
Th is Bank has loaned $14O.CC0,G00 to forty eight thtueerfl 

Texa.s Farmers and Ranchmen in six years.
Let me teil you about it.

JOHN F. IS A ACF, Secretary-Treasurer.
Eldorado National Faim Loan Attcciaiit n, Ekloiedo*-T* >) s.

Eoy E. Aldweil L. W. Ellictt

CO.

Kanch Loans. Insurance. Auditing 
Income Tax Reports. \ 

why pay more than 6 per cent on ranch leers?

Sonora, Texas.

. 1



OEVlL*S RIVER N E W S
PU 9U 8BBD  « fR lK L t .

s T t v i  M cr& par, p«biuk*r.

BaUnd f t  th* Po«toSe« •! S^or* 
M eeeond-«l*s6 matter. ^   ̂
Svaeoaimoir tt a tbab w ad'̂ ^̂ cs

February 26 I 27.

keeping well
HICCUP

DK. VHEDBKXCK B. CBKEN 
KdM(.r «f “HEALTH”

THE STORY OF THE 
aOAT COAT.

TUK THEORY.
Siffieteat ketl ii predaee4 is 

the body mt »■ eoinaal tbroMgh 
Ibo BiAaliMlioB. digeotioa tod 
BMiaikelioB of (pod io maiBUiB 
the body Umporeture uoder 
•rdiaery eoBduieBt. proTidtog 
tke ekia ii kepi dry. Kv«pore 
lion fron  b wet ekia ia the 
eeaee ef goat loMee. The lose 
•f beet by redietiua if greeter io 
yoaag eaiiUAta, fer the body aur* 
face ie larger ia proporlioa Ce 
the weight. Whea tke skia ia kept 
d r? , the caate ia remoTed a«d 
lofAea prvveated. Howerer, e 
coat maat a»t oaly be a water* 
ebed.bat it mu«t â ao preveot tke 
radUtioo of heat from the body. 
(JoAta held tight with atrapa fail 
to giro the aaceaatr? reaulta. 

D liCElPTION.
This eoat ia cat from keaey, 

high grade cottoa dockiag, made 
waterpreef aad miidewproof by 
epecial treatmeat. ithaa aoatrapa 
baeklea or othar feateaiogdcTicaa 
to catch in the braah or tear out, 
thaa readeriog repaira difficult 
to AO otherwise good coat. Ihe 
C3it 19 c*pihle of being readily 
atipped OBlo the eoioiAl aad aa 
q*iitfkiy rentoved. A mta can put 
oQ r lake <if A buodred coataaa 
VHir W o«u pu* on, there
■ • .'> p »s:.jbie WAy .t C:' D V, o k

'5 ' 'V  A •.^ • '* ^ g
Ad AS ' . -expose euy portion of (.he 
the body to ihe elemeatf It &ff ra 
no impedittieat whatever to per 
leet freedom af body mpvemeat 
aad eeeaequeatly does not aaai’y 
the animal, interfere with graz 
log, or otherwise restrict iCa 
freedom There la ao chaCng or 
btoding anyr/hera.

The coat is upea uaderneath 
aed behiad. It caa be worn by 
either sex. There is no laterfer 
ecoe with may natural funetioas 
of Che Aaioiai The leg opeoiutia 
are ao desigacd aad placed that 
they will ec ircely toueb the fore 
Uge except whea moveiueata aad 
ptieiiioua WA)uid difarmage the 
ooat« ia which case the aaCural 
strides tskee in the act of walk 
iag will aufoiBaueslly adjuat the 
coat to If,a pr<ipi*r pu-ittoa and 
eanse all ehofi^g to ccaae.

LA VISTA THEATRE
1 wi-,h to annuUDce to my pat* 

ronb that I hnvn convtog for two 
H i hts ift'b, 28^  ̂ and Mnrcb 1st, 
Harrold Lloyd in For Heavens 
Sake. I wi>h you to uaderatand 
this lA no ehesp shoddy produc 
tion. It ia a Perarnottat pictare 
and A costly oae, aa well aa oa« 
of Lloyd’s vary best aflorta up to 
date, Ooot listen to diagruatied 

re .‘le a d ? . C om e aad see thii. 
picturir'Hnd I ifurAMtee y*.<u will 

s : - ) . t a a t  V'-u bho**
s.ban moor}:> *»* rt!K

K  V. K. S co tt .
Lessee and Hatisger.

H ICCUPS, Mke many other^oOta-' 
inj[>Q alfiuents, are caused 

i many ihSnrs and are a symptom Jn . 
u utany piseases. Everybody has them 
 ̂ at I!me* and. In the great majority of 

cases, they are harmless and tern; .
. porary; in some cAs^, however, they * 
are persistent and exhausting, 

h A hiccup Is. a ttaMcttiar apasm. The 
.muscle in itbls the diaphra^,
a ipusG];tlV|̂  îfU'tltioo which stretches 
from the 'rf^  and the backbone to the 
front of tlw chest wall, forming a 
thick,v heavy wall dtvidlpf the chest 
above frottfi'the abdoaoen below. When ! 
this musele extracts, suddenly, gebsl- 1  
ly just as the lungs are being filled 
with air,' the gloUis. in tb« throat, 
closes as the dlaphregui contracts, 
causing the peculiar Jerk so familiar 
to us all.

tka mtiA^r forms cannot be better 
treated than hf following 
that Eryxiraachus gave Aristophenes I 
In Plafi '̂s day. The Greek pbKbch 
ophers had gathared for a discussion. 
Wheid Aristophanes’ turn came to talk, 
he had the hiccups and couldn’t speak. 
Elryxhnjschtta, who was a physician, 
advised him to hold bis breath, to 
gargle' soinfi water, or if nelthen o f 
these remedies were o f any use, to 
tickle his nose with a feather until 
be sneezed. The breath holding and 
the water drinking were of no use, 
but tlie tickling did the buslnesa. 
Aristophanes then indulged in a long 
and po<*tic rhapsody, to the effect that 
the tic-kilDg had appealed to the har* 
mony of hfs body. But Plato, always 
a bard-hesde<) philosopher, Said 
Aristophanes bad the hiccups because 
he had eaten too luncb.

That was thou-sands o f years ago, 
but Plato said nil there Wus to say 
on the subject of hiccups.

But hiccups may appear In some 
serious condltioDS. An abscess o f the 
liver, a new growth in the abdomen 
or the chest, enlarged glands at the 
root of the lungs, may, any of them, 
cause long-continued and persistent 
hiccups. It Is frequently present In 
the last stages of uremic poisoning. In 
typhoid fever. In hemorrhage of the 
brain. During the severe epidemic of 
Influensa in ldl7-1S. some cases were 
accompanied with severe hiccups and 
were known as “ hiccuping fiu.”  It Is 
also found in “ sleeping sickness’* and 
In some forms of hysteria.

Simple methods are all right for 
simple cases, but in severe cases more 
vigorous methods must be tried. Blis
ters or plasters over the back of the 
neck, cold applications or strapping 
the lower ribs with adhesive tape or. 
In cases demanding extreme measures, 
ether, chloroform or mori)hliie may be 
need.

((& use. Wastern Newspaper Paloa.)

NO riUE.

Shmllac of Commorem
Shellac is a modified form of lac, 

which is A resinous subsiance 
formed by an insect as a coating 
on the twigs and yonng branches of 
various trees in India and neighbor
ing countries. The term *‘lac”  is 
the same as the Indian numeral 
meaning “ a hundred thousand,** 
and is indicative of the myriads of 
insects which make their appear
ance with every successive genera
tion. Lac incrustiug the twigs aa 
gathered is culled “ stick lac” ; ths 
resin crushed to small fragments 
and washed in hot water to free it 
from woody particles and coloring 
matter is known as “ seed lac*' or 
“ grain lac,”  and this when melted, 
strained through thick canvas and 
spread out into thin leaves is known 
aa “ shellac.”

Buildo Ht  Own H«u§m§
Mrs. Katie Gottwig, of Spokane, 

Wash., near her seventieth birth
day, has just completed the second 
house which she has built with her 
own hands. The first was built 
when she was a girl o f twenty- 
three. The dwelling is a four- 
room structure. Mrs. Gottwig laid 
brick and did much of the carpen
ter and cement work herself. She 
hired help for parts of the opera
tions, but “ showed them how to do 
it,”' she said.

Lightning Stuno Fwh
Fish in the pools of the station 

of the United States bureau of 
fisheries at Craig Brook, Maine, 
were almost completely paralyzed 
recently during a thunder storm. 
Fifteen of the fish were found after 
the storm lying at the bottom of 
the pools in the hatcheries. They 
were able to move only their heads. 
Several days later they were still 
alive but in the same helpless con
dition.

Eagl€*a Fatal Error
r . , A dead American eagle, measur-

•L nc.t,.,! , hut ,.n -
n<xt your Ust upp..,turn fomi by Milton WilliamB ' ile
ty iif, sppciti! prices. ri:inifary} hunting at T«ing‘.sburg, Mich On 

pi;une ]62. ' •.•.▼aminstion the Mr! \vas found to
___________________ .......  I be filled with porcurine quills, and

’  i the supposition is that the eagle
T h« WocuAB a Musiort«iry» So attacked the animal aA prey

as-eisty w ill eou rlA in  with a Uirih 
day bsBquet Mnreb L o o x
(o r  (n r ib e r  B aB ouB oem saU .'

Y ou r feet fen*e you fo r  tw o- 
th irds at each day, sboa t ($ 
liotirs. If abused jo u  r s a li j  
eAB*t hUniA them fo r  *‘ kic.kio«’

and received injuria in 
sault that proved fatal.

tbs

..ii u>r. 
BbOCS.

I  Wfe (lo ot
o ro./c u.

Woman Shun Farm Work
At the old Welsh hiring fair at 

IJanybytber, Wales, farmers had 
great difficulty in finding young 
women to hire for help -with farm 
►work. Wireless sets have been 
placed in isolated Welsh farms in 
the hope of attractiiiar women work
ers who find country life monot- 
onbtis.

eautifui Chevrolet
in Chevrolet Hî oni /

amazingly 
reduced prices!

Get Back Your a 
Gnp On
or NO COST!

Taka -

ONE DAY BATTERY

C k a r ^ i t i i :  S m T i e e

 ̂"a  hoft of 
improvements

NoC only does this most beau- 
tilul o i  all low-priced cart offer 

- 1(ne:iy paneled and beaded Fisher 
bodies but also many new fine 
car features and mechanical re- 

..ffn^ments such ast
’ tuU-Crown Fenden

N*w Ml crowa OM-iMcc* fMA«n aSA • mom ol aMMtMsa to the acw and b«MUiAtl boBa*.
> Bullet-type Lamps

’ boiUt-tvpo b«ad oibd cowl h«wa
• oMdorfjadruTimrh -ffy—r-r— rr*'-

AC oa pater
) a  MV AC od Sha* MBOTca ail dirt fret dko- paWtiglt —aaatirtna jtater oil iflooaa —do ■UateMa ef Motor woor.

AC Air Cleaner
- Aa*w AC air daonrr aafagwarda ■mter porta Boca aaeaaa<ra wear by removing all da*c and prit from oir paaaiwg thfou«li th* casbtiretor.

New Tire Carrier
A MW tire carrier ef iaaproeed daalem to >a ireeae—eedrwlf free fceei Body.

New Door Handles
New remote coMrol deer Iwiuflea'—located 
Sa center of deora—provide a beeutv aaMl cew 
Vecfnace feetoteSnew te rite low-prke Arid.

The Touring 
or Roadster

TheCoach « 

The Coupe •

The Sedan «

The Sport 
Cabriolet e

The Landau .

. ‘ 5 2 5  

• ‘ 5 9 5  

‘ 6 2 5  

» 6 9 5  

. ‘ 7 1 5  

• ‘ 7 4 5
l-T ooT ru ck  . . $495

(CKtusie Oofy)
% -T on  Truck • • $39S

(Cha*H$ Onijp)
Balloon Tlree bow ettixisrd oo all 
aaodeU. All peleM fx>.b. Fllat, Mich.

Come in and see these strikingly beautiful models!

W ALK ER -STITES MOTOR COMA A N Y ,

Sonora, Texas.

QUALITY AT LOW COST

tocA in 
aiul 

iDaarov»' 
in yoor hctalfh. ftreacBh 

asifl SM file «fiar tslrfng  2 b6s* 
yesIotiTwoi, the ksunSk agmet 
Win i sfm il y ««r sayoasy.#

X**aaB Is snlti ia tosAra at tka 
BanWA Mfuc abB By Issilaa 
Brnaalsu 1-A svsry u w a .

When you go to 
Villa Acuna, call 
at Mrs. Crosby’s 
Cafe, first two 
story building on 
left after cross
ing bridge. Re
freshments of all 
kinds, good eats 
and quick ser
vice.

SaTee Time and Money 
fbr You,

Get your Battery in beiore  ̂
9 am . and ii is ready by 5 
p,m. the same day with a 
better* longer iivtd charge 
than you ever had beiort*

Vo Long Expensive 
Waiili er Reatnls.

Our e^alfraeiu ii rtcom
mended by aH the leading 
battery maauiaolurefs. Thfis 
improved charging melbod 
lengtbeiM battery liie and 
cannot harm the battery.

A  wcQ eharfad batt^dy 
givaa yeur ear more power, 
brighter Ughta, Quick alart* 
plenty of pep.

Try our one day battery 
acrvice )ust once and you’dl 
alwaya have your battery 
charged by this improved 
mttbod*

Sonora Motor Oo.

Book in Wida Damand
Translation into Turkish of *TJp 

Prom Slavery,”  the autobiography 
of Booker T. Washington, founder 
of Tuskegee, has been made by Lee 
Vrooman of the International col
lege at Smyrna. The book, which 
tells the story of the emancipation 
of the n ^ ro  race, already has been 
translated into the major European 
languages, the Braille system for 
the blind, Arabian and three East 
Indian tongues.

Fina Enginaaring Faat
An engineering feat was accom

plished by Jlighany -aa^^eeve near 
lios Jt-z^gsks, a ,P$,000-ton
bridfe at JttsBtlffieHo, on one of the 
main lutsrucban traffic arteries, 
waa moved aside to make way for 
new structures without interfering 
with travel. The bridge was jacked 
np, rails were placed beneath it, 
and it was gradually shoved aside 
as hundreds of automobiles an hour 
passed over it.

Vargar*§ Long Caraar
William Skinner, head verger oi 

St. Panl’s cathedral, London, who 
has been on the job 60 years show
ing sightseers about, estimates he 
has answered more than 600,000 
questions, one-fifth of which per- 
^ p t  were asked by Americans. Mr. 
Skinner is better known to visitors 
than to Londoners, as comparative
ly few the city ever visit the ca
thedral for sightseeing purposes.

Uruguayana Prafar Autoa
Wlieh an English group recently 

proposed to the national adminis
trative council of Uruguay that it 
connect Buenos Aires and Monte
video with a railway, and an Amer
ican group offered a plan for an au
tomobile highway between the same 
cities, the ̂ highway pl&n was consid
ered the more feasible and of great- 
gi eoohomic value to the country.

For eat Growa On Site
of Once Thriving Town

Three miles South of Atchison, 
Kan., is the site of a dead city, 
whose streets were once filled with 
the clamor of busy traffic and 
echoed to the tread of thousands 
of oxen and mules .m the days of 
the great transcontinental stage 
and freighter trade of the Oregon, 
Santa Fe and Salt I.<ake region.

The town was known as Sumner 
and it was tlie first home of John 
J. Ingalls, who moved there when 
twenty-four years old.

Founded by Free State emi
grants from Massachusetts, Sum
ner was in an ideal position to 
enjoy the benefits of the transcon
tinental trade. Great freight trains 
of ox and mule wagons were fitted 
out. For years the town flourished 
and it had at one time more than 
2,500 inhabitants.

Some of the citizens of the tows 
afterward became notable. Ingalls 
has been mentioned. There also 
lived nine-year-old Minnie Hauck, 
the daughter of a washerwoman, 
and who was afterward a prima 
donna. There lived Elijah Iy>ve- 
joy, the “ Yankee preacher;** John 
E. Remsberg, famous lecturer and 
freethinker, and Albert D. Richard
son, author and journalist.

Atchison— pro-slave Atchison—  
was Sumner’s bitter rival. As in 
many another case, the fight was 
settled by the coming of the rail
road. Atchison got the road. Sum
ner died. Today the woods again, 
nnvexed by ax or saw, assert their , 
domination over the site.

New Voleanoee Found
in Aleutian Pemnnda

Three more volcanoes have been 
added to the map of American ter
ritory, and two of the craters rank 
with the giants among the fire- 
mountains of the world. The newly 
mapped voloknoes He in the Aleu
tian pezunsdla, the Imag tongue that 
juts out from the mainland of 
Alaska, between the Behring tea 
and ths Pacific ocean. Ths strip 
o f land, which contains mors ac
tive and extinct volcanoes than oil 
the rest of America, has as yet bean 
very little explored.

0ns of ths mountains is 1,000 
feet high, with a crater five miles 
across. It shows signs of bsviug 
been active in recent times, and \  
record dated 1802 states that a dis
tant and then un visited peak, which 
apparently is the same znoontaiB, 
waa seen smoking.

If it should stage t  really major 
eruption it would probably ha a ter-  ̂
rifle one, for ths whole vast bowl ! 
k  filled with a mass of ice and 
snow, through which a black sso- 
ondory-coDs projects at one pltos. 
This frozen sea inside the crater 
feeds at least nine large glaciers 
that creep down ths lidss of thg 
monniain.

SBNSHINE INN
Whart CleanlineeB Roignt. 

Short Orders. 
Regular Dinuerii. 

Chicken Dinner on 
Sunday.

Fresh Bread and 
Pastries at

Reasonathle Prices.
MRS. CORA NICKS,r

Pr >prietor. 
Sonora, Texas.

Delco-Light and 
Frigidaire. Over 
300,000 satisfied 
users-
John W . Young, 

Dealer,
Box 380.

£an Angelo.

SONORA BAKERY
Bread, Cakes and Flee 

Baked every day. 
Zf 'sre have not what

Kotiee te Trespassers.
W t will not allow any hunt
ing, driving of stock, wood 
hauling or trapping in what 
is known at the Rancho R|cs 
pasture (part of the 
Terrett Ranch.)

••FURTHER’’ on and after 
Oct. 1st., the gates frem the 
Eight Mile Water Hole Eaeti 
will be locked.
M . M . STO K E S CO.

Pina DiatinetionT
At sorority meeting, Thelma 

Mehrtens w'as telling the ghrls that 
she found a spider in the bath tub 
and didn’t want .to kill it because 
it brought bad luck.

“ What did you do with it then?”  
asked Alic$ Dahl.

“ Oh, I just drowned it,”  Thelma 
replied.

Naw Motor Car Haadltght
A new type of nondazzle motor

car headlight has been developed in 
Gtefmany with a depressible beam. 
It depends on tlie use of a double 
filament in the lamp, and a foot 
switch is used for changing from 
one beam to the other.— Science 
Service Bulletin.

TeUa of Reeieting
Cameo*B Golden Voice

How Caruso proposed to her by 
singing to her, is told by Billie 
Burke in an interview by Sidney 
Sutherland in Liberty. “ It woS 
while playing in Mrs. Dot that 
Caruso proposed to me,”  Miss 
Burke, now the wife of Flo ZJieg- 
feld, producer of the famous fol- 

f^lies, explains. “ The show was in 
Boston. Caruso was appearing in 
concert there, and he used to 
come to my rooms at the old Tour- , 
aine, fall on his knees, and beg me 
to be his wife. I can never forget 
his lovely soft brown eyes, his im
passioned gestures, his broken Eng
lish.

“ With his golde:r voice, then at 
the height of its charm,”  Miss 
Burke goes on, “he would almost 
drive me insane with the unsur
passed song to the beloved M ini. 
When he finished he would oock 
his great head to qne .side, to see 
if the strains o f  that incompara
ble throat had caust̂ d me to change 
my mind. Then he would rise to 
his feet, toss his hands aloft, and 
run out of the Toon%.’̂

She— And who Is the teach ef 
you consider the only successful one 
in co-educational institutions?

He— Cupid, LL.D.— Doctor of 
Loves.

**Baat Man*tf* Caraar Endad
Imre Dezsi, Hungary’s last “ beet i 

man,”  died recently, a victim of his ■ 
devotion to his “̂ /bfession.”  Up 
to the last decadh the “ profession”  , 
of ‘nbest man”  was an accepted 
means of earning a living on the ! 
Hungarian plain. He frequently 
made matches, proposed for the 
•Ttitor and took charge of the three- 
day wedding ceremoalee, wt wkteh . 
he was supposed to partske o f a s .. 
mu(h food and drink os his capa
city permitted. Dorsi did this to 
conscientiously that he brought on ‘ 
OB Hntimeiv d.^ath, !

yOa want our 11 
wo oaa make it for you

A. W ARE, 
Bakery,

SO N O R A , T E X A S .

Msal Thomm to r*  earns
II yos sster fresi Sere Gums. Bleed 

lag Gums. Lams ’I’Mtb. Foul Bres,th. 
•r fr'esi PvnrrrOiea la evea lie woMt 
foTOi.Wo will se 1 yea a bettile of Let* f  
l^errliea Xeaiedy aad fuaraatre It to 
fUasw yea ev reture nioaey. Tills Is 
diisraal flrcai say ether tyeernseiit’and 
reseUe ate certaia. noaCra Drug 
8tere. 67

WOOD FOR SALE.
If you want Llveoak 

or Slilnoak wood any 
aizo,ky lAe oord or load 
phone 4 rings on SS.

W ARDLAW  A  ELLIOTT

Attorneys*at*Law,
SONORA t IeX.

w ill praetio» In all the tftate aae

Oonrra

Wood For Sale.
Cgil phone 7404 

Harvey Morris,
88*4 Sonora, Texas

W o do all kinds o f 
weldingr»

C ity  G o r a ir e .

O A T S ld A lte lO A T S l
1 have one thousand bushels 
ot oats, food for seed and 
good for feed, at fifty cents 
er bushel, at graasty. M y 

place is 12 miles from Menard 
on the Mason Highway*

A. A. Williamson,
78-12 Menard, Texts.

Bringr us your kroken 
windmill eastiage. W o  
oau mako ikorn as gfood

City Baragro.

Notice to Trospaseore-
Notice is hereby glvca that ae hunt* 

lac. drivlar sleek, weed baeliag or 
tray pi < g will be allowed oa our raaeh 

1 sevea nliee soelfa of boaora, wUbeat 
ear peroiiMioa.

Charley Bretbers,
« St.ty. p ieaqra; Texts.

FOB SA L E
Ford Touing and Ford 

Gntpe for  tale worth the 
money.

Walker-Stites Motor 
SoRortt T  eiis.

ia
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SONOBA,
Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits . $ 2 3 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .

Our 34  years o f  faithto) serriee 
 ̂ Spealis feir itself.

J ^ e v i s ’ B . iv a r N s - W 's 'H O W  M A N  IT M IL E S  > suub netum. m n  ef r.p.
evsuansD WsIiklt,

3TEVB MURPHY. PubiU her.

Sot red &t th« Fo»to<Bc# at Sonoia 
*8 B€Coad<i<oU88 matter.

StTBSORIITfON $2 A TKAK l i t  ADVANCM

'Sonora Texas Februarj 2€. Iet7

f 0‘ ‘Experience is a dear teacher. 
But the sad thing about it is that it 
makes us pay as we ride. Buying 
Goodrich Tires'will save you the 
cost and grief o f experience with 
brands you do not know.

City Garage
SonTora, Texas

SONORA SERVICE STATION
B. fi. STOKES, PBOFBIETOB,

Has a complete stock of Seiberling casings 
and tubes, standard accessories, Gulf and 
Gastorblend oils, and that good Gulf Gasoline 

A part of your trade will be appreciated.

All KeaolutioDS ot K«tp«ct, Cards of 
Thanks. Notices uf Entaioments where 
an admission fee is charged. Ete.. will 
be chargeit for at oar regular adrer 
tising rates.

M E T U o m S T  C U V B O a .

Come and briag your family to 
church.

The Methodist chureh doors 
are wide open for you and your 
fanailr, and you are heartly wei* 
come to ail of eur serviceb.

Preaohiug at I i a.m. aad 7:80 
p. m.

Sunday school at 9:48 a.m.
latermediate League at 8 p.m.
Senior League at 6:80 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 

7:30.
A hearty welcome

E l t t S l  B A f l ' l S T  V U V J tC a .

Coma to churoh next Sunday 
at the ,Baptist Pastors boms at 
11 a.m., and 7:30 p m.

Regular preach eeryioes morn
ing and evening.

buoday School 10a.m.,W.K. Wslluce 
Supt.

Preaching each Lord’s day at 11 a.m 
snd.7:30 p.m.

B.Y.P.a at 2*ae p.m.
aingiof Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
All are ea»*nestly asked to come to 

all these servmes.
The youD < people are cordially In* 

vited to atkead the Senior iTaiun.
J. A. Stephen. Pastor.

D e n t a l N o t i c e
A LL W ORK PAINLESS.

Will be in Sonora Tuesday, Wednesday and 
up to noon Thursday of each week.

S A N ITA R Y  D E N T IS T .
OfELce, Oraddock Building^ fenora, Texas.

FARMEQUIP
LIMESTONE PULVERIZER  
Save $100.00 and the Freight

Order a FARM EQUIP Limestone Palverixer to be shipped to 
you daring tbe month of Nuv. and save 8100.00 end the freight.

The regular price of our Pulverizer is $675.00 f.o.b., faetory, 
however, we have decided to make a rcry special priee to these 
sending in orders for shipment during the month of November.

Mail us your check for only $150 00 and we will ship y ou  by pre
paid freight the Farm Bureau Model FARM EQUIP LioieetOBe 
Pulverizer complete with tiucks and elevator and let you pay 
$425.00 on arrival.

We will not say very much about our Pulverizer here because of 
limited space but will give you below the xiime of Fa RMEQUIP 
users near you. He will tell you bow good it is and how we treat 
our customers.

Qo see one of these Pulverisers at work and then send us your

Gilmore Hardware Co., have 
enlarged their ptesent head- 
quartere by the addition of the 
store formerly oeeopiad by tbe

order befoie it is too late to save this $100.00 and the freight j. .  . - . .  u . • plumbing eupplies aud a smal*which wiU amount to about $150.00 saved. » ►’i'

Card f>f IhankB.

We wifeh to thank all those who 
so kindly asaisted ua during the 
last illness and death of our dear 
mother, and for the kind expres 
sion ef sjmpithy and the beauti 
ful fl *ral oUering.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lowrey 
and famllj.

Will Your Ford Car 
Eun on One Gallon 

of Gasoline?
We believe that every Ford 

owner will be interested in this 
mileage content.

First, to detfcrminq^just how 
far the New Improved Ford ,will 
run on one gitlloa uf gasoline

Sceood, some Ford owner will 
win I 12 50 without any expense.

Saturday, March 5ih. we are 
going te put on a Ford Qf.sDliDe 
Mileage Contest? Offeting $2.5. 
in merohaodiite and ter vie# to the 
wiaaor of thii contest.

Wo want a number of our co«> 
tomors,owning the late Improved 
Ford Ctrs to onter this contest, 
the prize la the preliminary 
oonTfit, vili be as follows; $18.50 
in merchandise or repair work, 
to the poisoa making tbo best 
mileage ou ane gallon of geeoline 
in a closed F')rd car, and (he came 
amount to the person mphiag the 
best mileage in a Ford open car.

Oa Tuesday..March 8tb, (bora 
will be held the Grend Final* 
Conteet, at the Wood Motor Co., 
of flaa Angelo, Texas, oomposed 
of the twelve wiiaere in the pre 
liminary contest.

At tha Float Contest $300.00 
in cash prizss are to be given at 
fotb^ws:

liOO 00 in gold te the winuer 
in • Closed Ford Car.

$100 00 in gold to tho winner 
in an open Ford Car.

$50.00 in gold to the winner 
of the seccod prizs in a closed 
Ford Car.

$50.00 in gold to the winner 
of the eecond prize in an Open 
Ford Car.

Naturally, we waoi one of our 
customers to win (his eontest. 
It is absolutely free, and we want 
all of our eustoBiers, with the 
New Improved Ford to enter.

SONOBA MOTOBCO.

G. E. Ktites of the Walker* 
Stiies Motor Co . local Chevrolet 
Dealers, returned from Dallas(i *' *■Tuesday of last week, where be 
attended the largest and mpet 
euccessfn! calee meetirg and ban 
quet ever to be held by Chevrolet 
dealers in Texas.

The busiaass session held at 
the Pantages Theatre was fcatnr 
ed'by a saiss talk by R. H. Grant 
General Sales llansger of tbe 
Chevrolat Motor Company, in 
which he outlined the plans for 
the Comiog year. Otter high 
officials of the organizaliea aleo 
attended and gave loterestiag 
lectures.

Tha banquet held in the Juniar 
Ball Boom at tha Adolphus was a 
spectacla aaver to bo forgottna. 
Tho baoqnol room vas was alabo
rally docorated with Urge de 
aigns of Peacoeks, gorgoenalj 
illuminated with all the eolore of 
tho rainbow, to amphasizVe tha
introduction o fik o  Most BeautU 
ftti Ch êvirolot tn Gbevrolc't 
tory. Tho bnD(jfaet wai opened i 
in true Cabaral lashiou by the 
entrance of tbo dancers and cho
rus girls through tbe doors of tha 
New Sport Cabriolet ; .

Mr. Stitea does not remember 
hew many eonrsee were served 
but he says that the Queea of 
Sheba wculd hide in shame be 
hind a **Fonr Roses*’ label io 
comparison to the **Vanities”  
presented to the Chevrolet deal* 
ers. He presumably returned 
sober, however he left his suit 
case in Meaard.

By the way Mr. Stites wisbee to 
attend the rejuvenation of the 
Fountain ef Tuuth again next 
year.

P r o d u c e r s  \ \V o o l  & N lo l:ra .lr  
, DEL RIO C o m p a n y  niAs

MANAGED BY RANCHMEN FOR RAHCHMES

'Conservative loans made
00 livestock, wool and
01 jhair at .................... P e r c e n t  IN T C R lt t

Roy Hudspeth 
A. D. brown
C. B. WardUw

D IR E O T O E S ;
B. E. iriUea 
Bob Caetbora 
.Aeba M. Aliuakv

Rogsr OiUlif 
L Rost 
O. 0. m a t

LA
K. V. Ei SCOTT,-Lnsane aifd' M

For the wook Fob. 98  '
M o B d a y  dfc ft to o d a y ^  Paramount Feature, Far

‘̂Heavens Bake, with Harold Lloyd. Uniyeisal 
comedy, Oigan Boaimaa. Tuesday PaChe News, 
N o. 11, extra.
Admission 25 and 50.

W o ^ o s d a y ,  ^Pâ lhe feature, >Th© Highhi|iders. with 
William T. Tilden^and ;?Marjorie Daw. Fatbe 
Comedy, Ben Turpin in: a Baspberry Rom ance. 
Admission 25 and 50 cents. , -

■r  ̂ _________ _ L-- ^  ■ ... .
T h u r s d a y , Fox feature^ Going Crooked with lessie  

Love and Oscar Sbaw.* International News, No. 7.^ 
Admission 25 and 50 cents".

Friday, Universal feature, Prowlers o f the Night, with 
Fred Humes. Universal Comedy, Her An^bition
Admission 25 and 50.

When you have tooth ache, 
see (sanitary Oeotist. phone 152

Backaches and headaches can 
often, be traced Cu defectne 
arebis. Many au arch has been 
bioken down because of shoes io 
poor ctiinditioB. i t ’s essur to 
rebuild shoes than arches. Safer, 
surer and more comfortable, too.

OrioQ Browo

The Woman’s Missionary So 
ciety will have an apron saloon 
Maicb 5tb, at tho Metbudisl 
Church,

Follow th ) Arrow 
and you follow the 
style. Our dress shirts 
are Arrows

J. W. Trainer,
The Friendly Store.

Patronize your home dentist* 
phone 151.

Saturday. First National Feature. It Must be Love 
With Colleen Moore. Palhe News, N o. 12. 
Admission 25 and 50c

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hollmig 
visited friends and relatives in 
Del Rio Sunday.

Your teeth examined 
Sanitary Oentiat. Over 
Bakery. Phone 152.

free.
Ware’s

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Windrow 
of Brady, were tha guests of 
Mrs Windrow’s sister, Mrs. G. 
B. lUamiltoo a few days this 
week.

T E S T  r a n  t o t a s m .

Maebinery arrived on tha Jee 
Ross ranch this week for a core 
test for potash, which testis to 
be actusily stariad immediately. 
Dr. David Fl<>ad of Chicago, one 
of tbe moat emiaeat geologist of 
the country, has been here at 
times for the past several months 
and loeatsd this test. Several 
ranchmen in the Boss neighbor 
hood have entered iuto a drilling 
contract for potash and other 
minerals with Dr. Fload’s Co

The FARMEQUIP is tbe very best Pulverizer on tbe market. 
We guarantee it for ten years against defects in werkmaaship and 
material and ship it to you on 30 days free trial If fur any reason 
yoii become dissatisfied within thirty days your money will be 
prooiptly refunded. The Fa R m EQUIP useri we are listing in 
this advertisement are not very far from you so do not delay going 
over to see one or more of these maebines at work and make sure 
o t saving the si50 00 oo our special November price proposition. 

FARMEQUIP User near you are as follows:
W . B. Wallace, Sonora, Texas.

W’rite us to send you free booklet ’ ’Folks and Fields Need Lime.’^
Farmers Equipment Company,

506 South WabsAh Avenue, Chicago. Illinois.
’ •Good Equipment Direct to User’ ’^
High Quality—Heason&ble Prices.

Lioioatone Piilvdrizers, Hammer Feed Grieders, Cream Separa
tors, Feed Cotters, Corn Shellers, Self Feeders for Feed 

Miiis Poultry Feed Cutters, Feed Uixeres, Root Cutteis 
Write for special circular on any of above machines.

stock of furniture will be carried 
This gives tbe store space now to 
display their goods and makes 
the store a credit to the toWn as 
a completa stock of hardware is 
shown.

T h e  M c D o n a l d  H o t e l ,
Mrs. Jesie McDonald, Owner.

T &tes $8.25 Peii Day. Gcod Tsbla aad Serrioe.

Comfortable, Convenient, Homelike

W’e have it if its house dresses, 
aprons, or ohtidreu’s dresses  ̂
Come to the Mis»ionary Lndies’ 
apron sale at the Methodist 
Church Match 5th.

See our 
and boys 
from tip to toe.

J. W. Trainer, 
The Friendly Store.

8am R. Hall, presidoat of the
Sonora.Motor Co..returned frr m
Dallas this week where he had
accompanied Lcaris Roueche,
who 18 entering a weeks study in
the Furd Model Garage io Dallas
This Garage is owLed by the
Ford Motor Co., and in it every
thing is taught concerning the
repair and upkeep of a Ford car
by the uae of modern machtnarjr*
Lewis has been with tbe Sonora
Motor Co., for a long number of
years, and we are sure that be, as
wall as the customers of tbe r>.. •^ M Miss Dixie IVliers was the guestboDora Motor Co., will piofat . -- ^. . .  r . J of Mrs. VViUie B. WhUeheadfcnmuch by his course of study. , ," •' the ranch buudaT,thero, j

Senora JIan Atade iie p a tu  
Collectmr,

^he commissioners court ap
pointed J. Ed. Grimland of Bo- 
aora, Teyas, as deputy tax col- 
leotor for this term to assist 
Sheriff H. W. Weatheiby in that 
capacity. Mr. Grimland is one 
who oau truly be ermed an old 
timer, having spent tbe past l6 
years as a citizen of Sutton 
caunty. He a man nf ripesx 
perieoce caaeercing veik such as 
he has been awpleyed to do here 
for fourteen years.he served the 
people of Sutton eouaty, in 
satisfactory way, as their County 
treasurer, aad far the past ysaxa 
ho has worked in tke same capa 
city, that he will work here, he is 
also ezparieaead is praparing tha 
tax rolls or other vnrk which he 
may be called upon to do io con 
neotioD with his work.

Mr. Grimland spent a number 
of yearn in tha uareaatile busi« 
ness, and also has a wide reputa 
lion as a finger print expert, as 
proof of this, be holds a cartifi 
cate of afiioieacy,ha is a graduate 
of the Bertillioa system of idea 
lifioetioB aad holds a diplui 
from tha uaiversily of applied 
seieace of Chicafe, as a flager 
print expert. Besidee devoting 
hie life In hts chosen field, he has 
also found time to raise ant 
educate a family of five beys an̂  
two girls. Two of hts sons art 
now living in Los AngeieStCalif 
and another ona in Tampico, Old 
Mexico, who holds a oeriificata 
as a certified accouotan; from the 
Uoiversity of Texas, the other 
two sons are living in button 
county and are interested in lan( 
cattle and the mercantile busi 
ness. The eldest daughter mar
ried B. W. Hutcherson, the pre 
sent sheriff and tax collector ol' 
Sutton county, tke other daugh 
ter after devoting six years ol' 
her time while single, ton post 
tioD in the treasury department, 
married Hunter Sneed and is 
Bsakiog h r home in Washington 
D.C. Mr. Grimland is proud of 
his family* and their achieve 
meats and like any other parent 
ipjoioes to know that they are 
all comfortably situated. He 
says he will bring his wife to Big 

^ Lake, ia a few days and sincc-the
liaO  OI childroa have â i grown up-aad

f u r n i s b i n g s  meved to themselves that he and

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Steanc 
artived home Friday from a 
three weeks visit to their old 
burne in Monterey, Alabama,

Cecil Elliott and family of 
Rusk county have moved to So 
nora. Mr. Elliott, who is a 
brother of Judge Elliott hers, 
is ioteodiog going into badness 
here later on.

Couaty Judge Alvis Johasaa, 
Attorney L. W. Klixotl and Thos 
A. Bond have gone to Austin in 
behalf of the Amendment per 
tainiQg to the Cornell Railroad 
Bund plan and to traaaact other 
business uf interest to duiton 
county.

Oeirfs River Kews$2.oo a year

R tu u d fiM * to * 0 il
You will find in the new fmnfngdn-eil STA|tTh9 
many feutures yoU ha>^«Kii^s 
—one oiling a year—*your choic^
Roller Bearings or “ NO-OIL-BM” 
gears, two pinions and two pitmanc— cerftjgr 
lift to .pump r< -̂r-crosshead> guM^apd p̂itxfinpa 
bearings flowed wiUt oil—a scieiitin^ltyt dd^^i^ 
wheel with angle steel arms end lwa<^ hnd 
bearing turn table.
The fans of this new Star are curved to gi^  ̂
efficiqpcy in an 8 to 10* mile awbour windi ‘ 
pump in crank cdi^t floods cros^cad,. guide? 
pitman bearings with oil, and tigfil cove& k e ^  but 
dirt, rain or Snow.
One filling of crunk ease with oil cAch year will 
many trips up the tower. May be fitted oti 
tower.

The new STAR is the la st w ord  in  
W in dm ill construction . Com e in  
and  le t us show you  th is m ill. You 
w ill w an t to  know a b o u t i t  w hether  
you  are n a e d f^  a new m ill r i ih i  
now, an d  we w a n t you  to know  
w h at ayfoally fine w in dm ill we have  
in  th ie new Stafii

FOB SAIfS B T
West Texas Lumber Oo.,

SM>llOBa,

W a  O ttarsfvtaa E v e r y  o f

Mr. and Mra. Jack Pierce aud 
B$Vs. Bartpn made a business 
viiVt Io Del Uio this week.

Mrs. Grimlaad are coming to Big 
L'ike to spend the vooiaiedec of 
their lives provided, c*f course 
that oircuiiftaoofs permit.—Big 
Lake News.

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. McDonald 
ar  ̂tbe proud parents of u nerr
girl, who arrived at their heioe 
Sunday Oioroicg. Th© youug 
lady weighed eight and a half 
pounds.—De) Rio Herald.

**Dlttimctly Differemt

E. F. Vander Stucken-Trainer Company, 
Sonora, Texas-

Tom Fleming of pinon, N.M^, 
has been visiting his sifter, Mrs. 
W. F. Luckie hert-, for several 
days. He said that one of our 
old lime friends, Dave Gentry is 
s near neighbor of bis aad that 
he is doing well. While here 
Mr, Fleming purchased feur 
Angora buck kids from B. M 
Halbsit A  Son. The beet one 
’ ’ Valentine Gage”  he paid $200. 
ForthiiAtd bad ah fcetup and ao 
wbiekers, mobair from aose le 
toes, two tfairde of tsil arae mo 
hair, if his tail bad beea all 
mohair, 2>t would have taken a 

^$1000 to have bought him.

f.M esm% 'Taaehere A e e e e ia tic n

At a esiled metlisg af the 
eentive board of tbe Fsriiit 
Teacher Association, it wee <!© 
cided to place an order fur (t ee 
and abruha to be plseed erf und 
the Home fCconomic Cottage oo 
tbe school grounds according to 
the plans of the Uadseipe ^»r 
dner The cost will be abt ut 
$75 00 and wilt make ibis oae « f 
tbe**beaaty epote” ol Boaoia.

Born on Thursday Febtusry 
l7tb, to Mr.aml.Mrs.Beo 
a girl.

-  %
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W adding NuUakce
There are so many women in 

London n̂th nothing to do most of 
'the ‘day that they have become a 
nuisance at fashionable weddings, 
say the police. St. George’s, Han
over‘square, the favorite church for 
American weddings, was so overrun 
with these ‘‘wedding fans” at the 
marriage of l̂ tiss Joan Southey and 
the master of Falkland, that ushers 
and ’the police guards were pushed 
about and the church was stormed 
W'heh the bride appeared. Authori
ties wil? take measures for the 
avoiifance of such scenes in the fu
ture.

Mary drew back and Icbltd at 
Lim.

‘ 'Heavens ’” she gasped. “Did I say 
it out loud? I was afraid I would.”

“Say i t !” commanded C. M., and 
shook her a little.

“Don't Dad, you frigliten me.”
She was engulfed in C. M.’s embrace. 

He held her closely and she found it 
not in the least alarming or uncom
fortable.

He was murmuring to himself: “My 
little girl! Sly Slary!” Then he held 
her oft, as she had him, and looked .at 
her. SLary looked into a pair of blue 
e3’es marvelously like her own. There 
was a softness of tears behind them, 
BuTnbiie- fell.

“Don’t be frightened. Your father 
doesn’t mean to be rough. Only—

Having gone slowly aa<fts,carefully 
through the shopping lists to satisfy 
herself that there remained only 
toothpaste and lavender water J qv 
their traveling bags, Mary entered ff 
drug store. While she vealted for 
change she was suddenly conscious of 
being closely scrutinized.

Mary did not turn her head, and 
only when slie went from the cashier’s- 
desk did she try to locate her per=̂  
sistent admirer.

When she did, she went first white, 
then red. There stood Claude Dabbs, 
better dressed, or differently dressed, 
than Mary had ever seen him.

Claude, who had seen her on the 
avenue and followed her, now stood 
looking at' her earnestly as he waited 
for her recognition. When It came—-v. 
for not for ten thousand angry nsoth- 
ers would Mary ignore her own father^- 
— he moved quietly to her side and 
held out his hand for the packages.

“Lf you’re going back to your hotel 
I ’d like to walk with you.”

Mary, her heart beating quickly, 
put the little bundles in his hand.

“Yes, I’ve finished my shopping,” 
she said, simply.

“ Will 3'ou walk, fir ride?” |
“Ride, I think,” replied Mary.
Claude Dabbs stopped a passing 

taxi and helped his daughter in. She 
gave the hotel and street address to 
the driver, and as she did sos Claude 
m id : ‘Tin at the Langdon.”

Mary had looked at him, a little 
frightened, wlien he got Into the cab. 
What was be going to say to her first? 
Of all the impossible situations in the 
wide world, this wds the most impo.s- 
sible! If she asked him wliy he was 
;here, if she asked'^the simplest ques-*̂  ̂
tion, think what she would precipl'- "̂  
tate! She leaned back in the cab and 
left it to Claude Dabbs. j

Claude Dabbs looked at her, saw j 
that she was leaving it to him, and i 
though he had planned this meeting 
a hundred times, did not know which 
beginning, to make. He could think of i 
nothing but how blind he had been. 1 
“Good God! Why didn’t I see it the , 
first time?” he thought to himself. 
“ She’s so ilke my mother.” j

He turned to the girl, an̂ l said: 
“Mary, will your motiier be in when 
we get to j’our hotel?”

“I think .so.”
“Then do you think you could come 

to my hotel, and talk to me for a few 
minutes. I’ve got a sitting room. We 
could be quite private.”

Now Mary knew she was In for It, 
but she loved the nice, simple way he 
was taking it. Absolutely direct. 
Wluit was Motiier running away from?

•‘If I don’t stay too long,” she au- 
cwere<3. “Mother wiii be anxious, if 
1 am not back in half tin hour.”

“Then we’ll do it.” He spose to the 
driver.

They said nothing more, except to 
re mark, oji the tveather.

At the desk, when, he received his 
key, Mary noticed that, as she stood a 
little apart, Dabbs was evidently tell- 
.’.ug the clerk, she was his daughter. 
She knew at once that this was his 
careful thought for her, and did not 

in the least the manner of his 
I^Tag It. Indeed, it was a good 
i^nner.
” \ As they went up in the elevator. 
Claude had a .sudden dread that Ned 
might come back and find them, and 
he did. not want that. Plenty of time 
for Ned, when he, Claude, found out 
where they stood. He opened the door 
« f  the sitting room and ushered Mary 
In. She had time to think, swiftly and 
confusedly, that this was doing it 
rather wall for a country grocer. He 
seemed unable to speak. She felt a 
like di.sability lie upon her o.wn 
tongue. She sat down and waited.

Claude crossed to the door and 
closed it. Mary instinctively felt the 
struggle and difficulty going on In his 
lulnd. did not yet know how raucli 
she knew-̂ 'Gli did not know. She felt 
sorry for him, aqd quite involuntarily 
tried to iielp.

“ Father— ”
C. M. Dal)bs shot out a strong arm. 

Mary was lifted out of tlie chair and 
held firmly. She heard a voice above 
her hat, imploring:

“ Say that again, my girl, and say 
It slovr.”

“What?” asked the startled Mary, 
rather faintly. There was not much 
space to speak In,
f “ What you called me then. Oh, mj- 
God, gU’l, do you know tli«t U’s true?”

‘Let’s take every- 
and go right on 
will be the best

“Say- That Again, My Girl, and Say 
It Slow.”

My G od! All the years I’ve wanted 
yon. DJI never forgive Polly for that.’’ 

Mary mlsed her iiead warningly. 
“Not a? wc^d against Motiier!”

C. M.’s, grasp upon her tightened 
again. “Not a word. Only she should 
have^ told me, long ago.”

“Yes, I think so, too, Dad,” Mary 
agreed;'“but I can’t make lier see it.” 

M. looked down at her sternly, 
long have you known?”

vlast night. I^hayen’t ĵbeen 
-able tO’ tMfik'dbout anything elsej|’l|,»t 
Jviother wotl’t talk about it, andl she 

^meant me u&t to tell. I didn’t tell, 
did̂  I?” ■

“Not strictly speaking,” G. M. as
sured IteV; “You just said ‘Father,” 
jiH-'to 3’o'U'iSeif, and .1 lieard you.”

, ‘‘Dear, dear,” and Mary tried to 
^.sound distressed and repentant, “what 
' Will become of me when Mother 

knows?”
C. M.'s arm tightened about Iier, as 

though for protection. Mary leaned 
on it.

“The thing that’s got to be under
stood between us at once, is that my 
mother is the sweetest, best-looking, 
most wonderful mother a girl ever 
had. Father, what were you thinking 
about to let her get away from you?” 

Claude frowned. He led Mary back 
t« her chair and sat down beside her. 
“See here,” he said, looking at his 
daughter In alarm, “1 don’t know how 
much Polly has told you.” 

“Everything.”
“Everything!” C. M. started from 

his chair, changed his mind and sat 
down heavily, “Then that saves me 
something. W e’re not going to dis
cuss it.”
. Mary nodded, 
thing for granted, 
from now. That 
thing.” '

‘•How can we?”
‘•We must,” Mary announced with 

decision. “There’s got to be certain 
reticences.”

“Oh, Loi’d !” groaned Claude. “You 
don’t think I want to talk over- these 
‘certain reticences’ witli you.” He 
breathed heavilj'. “No, it’s Polly.” 
He looked at Mary as though they 
Lad been in league for years. “How 
can we get round her?”

Mary shook her head.
Ciaude looked at her moodily. “ I 

know Polly.” He looked down at the 
carpet, busy with ids problem.

Mary came to him quietly, perched 
herself on his knee, and put her arm 
about his neck. He did want petting 
so badly. “Mother will simply have 
to take notice of my father.”

C. M. promptly kissed her. It was a 
nice kiss, on the cheek, and C. M. 
wasn’t clumsy about it either. Mary’s 
appreciation of him rose. He had a 
certain deftness, this big ,man. He 
wasn’t clumsy nor was lie vulgar. 
Mother might have— but Claude inter
rupted her train of thought.

“One thing I can’t forgive is keep
ing you from me. I can hardly keep 
from squeezing the life out of you, 
Mary, I’m so glad to have you within 
reach, and know you’re my. girl. But 
the little Mary! By Jiminy! How 
sweet you must have been with your 
hair down your back, or maj'be tied 
witli a big bow of ribbon, and little 
strapped slippers on your cute little 
feet. Polly cheated me out of that. 
Why, look, j’ou’re a great big girl, and 
I’m a strange man to you, and you 
may be engaged to some hulking fel
low, for all I know, and no room la 
your life for a father.”

Despite the fact that he tried to 
treat it lightlj', Mary felt the poignant 
regret in his tone, and her lieart 
ached for her father. What could 
she do to make him know that he had 
not only a place in her life but her 
heart.

“ I’m not engaged,” she assured him, 
as she put up lier hands to her smart 
little hat and jerked it off, and slipped 
from hl.s knee. “Maybe lio one will 
e«er ask me.” Claude made a little

A U T O  E E P A I K I N G
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I nol-*e of scornful unbelief, but Mary 
stopped him. “Stare hard at that- 
picture and don’t look around until I 
tell you.”

Dabbs obeyed her, wondering a 
little, and Mary slipped the hairpins 
from her head.

‘•Now !”
C. M. felt something soft and silky 

touching his hand. He looked at 
Mary. Her hair down her back as a 
cliild would wear it, she was standing 
be.-4de him, smiling fearlessly. 'Dhe 
years seemed to iiave slipped away 
from her.
' '‘There,; poor old Dad. Pretend I’m 

liille Mai|y.” „ .i- >• ■ ‘
Dabbs laid his ,big hand 'caressingly 

on the si{ky head, but shook his owu. 
“■You're a dear, Mary, but put it up, 
my girl. It isn’t tlie .‘-ame thing. Not 
but what I’d he content enough If I 
could have you running in and cut of 
my house now, hut there's Polly. I’ll 
nave to take you back to her, and then 
what?”

Mary could not answer him. She 
went to the mirror over .the little writ
ing desk and began piling up her 
irair. “Shall I tell Iier I’ve seen you?” 
she asked.

t)abhs watched her, fascinated. It 
was wonderful to tliink that slender 
lovely tiling was his claugliter. “ Would 
that be a good thing, do you tiiink?” 

'Mary thouglit for a moment, then 
siiook her head. As she slowly put 
a siielii pin in, she Imd made up her 
mind to tell hini about Mother. It 
was the best thing, to ha absolutely 
frank. She couldn’t juggle things the 
w«y Mother did: “You’d better know 
about MotbeV,” she announced. “ We’re 

:>^ailing for Venice tomorrow.” 
“Tomorrow! Venice i”
Mary nodded as she drove home the 

last two pins and reached for her hat. 
“Motlier’s running away. We re run
ning away from you, and my instinct 
tells me Mother will run far.”

Dabbs sat down on the arm of the 
chair, thinking.

“And if I tell her I’ve seen you—  
why, she’ll move again, and it won’t 
be Venice, and I won't be able to tell 
you wliere we are going.”

“You’re not to tell her,” Dabbs said, 
decidedly, “and it will be Venice. Do 
you know your hotel?”

“The Royal Danielll.”
“ Well, say nothing. I’ll meet you 

there.”
“You’ll meet us! Oh, Father! Can* 

you leave the grocery store? ’
Dabbs nodded, smiling. “Easy I 

can, when it’s you.”
Mttry .settled lier liat with a slightly 

saucy tilt. “TTien you’ll tell Mother 
there. M y ! It’s romantic!” Dearly 
would she love to see the meeting.

C. M. crossed the room, took her 
by the dimpied chin ami tilted her 
face so that he could look into the 
ej’es that she tried to hide with her 
long lashes.

“It isn’t romantic,” lie said. “Ami 
much, as it would please you to man
age the affair, young lady, you can’t. 
Polly Johnston and I will manage that 
part of it by ourselves.”

“Oh Father, how could jmu?”
“I’m not so slow as I look, daugh

ter, and I know Polly. She was never 
to be driven, or coaxed either. Polly 
will have to settle it herself, and 
that’s the only safe way.”

Mary gave his arm a squeeze. “Oh, 
C. M. Dabbs, j-ou’re a wonder. If the 
angels had asked me, I couldn’t have 
picked any father I’d like hotter.” 

Claude looked at her gravely. “I’m 
rough, in some v/ays, girl, but if you 
like me I haven’t wasted my life.”

“I only wish I was a boy, Father. 
How we would develop j-our grocery 
business together, and make money 
so that Mother would admire u s !” 

Dabbs frowned. “I don’t want you 
a boy. The angels suited me, too, 
when they picked you.” lie held 
Marj^’s hand tlglitly in his. “Mary, 
Is Polly like that still? Does she 
care as much about money, I meari?’L 

Mary studied her father as she an
swered: “ She does and she doesn’t. 
Mother isn’t ea.sy to explain. She 
likes the things money brings with It 
— and she hasn’t much left.”

Dabbs started. “How’s that?” 
Mary explained as much as she 

knew, and Dabbs frowned as she men
tioned tiie borrowing from Loren 
Rangeley.

“Mary, shall we give her money?” 
Mary shook her head. “Not now. 

It wouldn’t be quite safe. Mother 
would use It to run further away' 
from— us.”

Dabbs looke<i pleased at the “tis” 
but he frowned a moment afterward, 
and when Mary touched his arm 
gently, looked do'wn at her warily. 
‘‘I’m trying to figure out, daughter, 
whether you’re right about the money,
I guess you are, though. As you say, 
Polfy’d only use it to get further 
away from me, and that wmuld' keep 
U.S apart. Besides, it mustn-’t be 
money that brings Poliy to me. It 
must be— you. You can see that.’“ 

“O f course. I can Mother’s poitvt 
of view, too,” Mary admitted, wishing 
to be absolutely fair to the absent, 
which is always so difficriit a task 
when sympathies are mostly with* 
those present. “But I somehow feel 
on your side. Dad, and when the pin-ch 
comes- I’ll warn you an-d we’ll act 
together. Then we will see what
Mother does. She’s— well, surprising J 
Tou can never cell about Mother.” 

She moved toward the door. Moth
er would be waiting, and that was 
beginning to trouble her, “Oh, hurry 
after us to Venice, Father. We’ve got 
so much to say to each other, and 
there’s no time left for us today. 
And,” she paused to make this em
phatic, “you must not come furtlier 
than the elevator with, me. If JVlother 
saw me with you, she wouldn’t say a 
word, but it would not be Venice.” 

“Just as you say, dear, and I sup
pose it’s safer, but I hate it.” Clands 
ft.jOved to the door with- her, ai;,d tui

Ihey reached it be said, hesitatingly: 
■’’Mary, do you need any money? I’ve 
plenty.”

‘•Generous old dear,” Mary thought, 
but what she said was: “Oli. I’m quite 
.Mi Hght, as -fong as Mother’s holds 
-)Ut. The question is. how long cau 
you stand the pace Mother’s setting?”

Claude started to spea.k and stopped 
himself. “Oh, I can hold out for some 
ti'Hi.ie,” he told her cheerfully, “and 
chercs always the grocery business.”

.Mary patted his arm. “Of course, 
and if it wasn’t for Mother. I'd go 
"oack with you now like a shot and 
.<eep books or sell tilings heiund !ho. 
counter. Wouldn’t it be fun?: It’s 
.Mother who keeps me from doing it. 
Mother can't he left alone, you see.” 

t̂ifiaude Dabbs put his arm about 
his daughter. “ I knew ft. I always 
knew .van were all right, Mar;v. If 
won’t come to leaving Polly. We’ll 
try and arrange It so we can each 
iiave a share of you— sort of share 
and share alike.’’

Mary',patted his hand, looker a 
ilitle dubious. She put an arm about 
his neck and drew li's i.ead down and 
kissed him. ‘T may have to lie a lit
tle for ybu,” she wmmed him, “hut 
surely in such a good cause. I’ll be 
forgiven. tAt least I’ll chance It.”

The elevator came and she was 
gone, and 'he knew that tie better 
jrart of valor should keep aim from 
watching fi’oni his window'*- But all 
the fears and Vares of a family man, 
which begin with the child^ birth and 
spread gradually and witi decreasing 
force through the long .roars of the 
child’s growth and maturity.-had sud
denly assailed Clande .'Jabhs, and lie 
wondered, fiercely, wfat Polly could 
be thinking of to nllorr such a girl as 
Ills Mary to go nhoin: atone.

KEEPING WELL
ACNE

D S . F R E D E R IC K  R . G R E E N  
E d ilf .r  <,f " H K A L T I I ”

O NE of the bitterest sorrows that 
can afflict the boy or girl of the 

fiigh-schoo! age Is a poor complexion. 
Probably more mental anguish has 
been caused by pimples on the face 
than by any otlier cause. Afid, sad to 
.say, pimples or acne, as dermatolo 
gists call it, is more common from 
fourteen to eighteen than at any other 
time in life. It reaches its peak at 
eighteen, gradually fades away in the 
twenties and u-snally disappears by 
thirty. But by that time the girl is 
married and tlie boy has business wor
ries, so that a muddy complexion is 
not tlie acute tragedy it is at ei,ghteen.

In forpier da.vs parents gave their 
children sulphur and molasses to “cool 
their blood,” (he eruption on the skin 
being supposed to be due to “impuri
ties” in tlie lilood, for wliich sarsapa
rilla was the sovereign remedy. But 
Uie real cause lies in the skin itself, 
not in the blood.

There are in the skin several differ
ent kinds of glan<ds. The oil glands 
or sebaceous glands, as they are 
called, keep the skin soft and supple, 
by secreting oil. which is discharged 
on the skin through tiny oil duets._ 
Naturallj', persons with a thick, oily 
skin or tho.se who eat large quantities 
of fat-iiroducing food produce the 
largest quantities of oil.

As long as these little oil ducts are 
kept open the oil flows out on the 
skin. This keeps the skin oily, as 
many a schoolgirl knows when she 
powders her nose to remove the shiny 
appearance. But if the oil is thick, 
and so tends to choke up the odT ducts, 
or if soot, dirt or powder unite to 
form a thick paste with the oil, then 
tlie ducts become stopped up and 
“blackheads” form. The oil forming 
behind these plugs cause the skin to 
swell and turn red afid little pimple.s 
to form. Taking medicine internally 
is of no use. What is needed is ex
ternal treatment which will open up 
the clogged ducts.

The best treatment is the good old- 
fashioned one of soap and water— 
soap to dissolve the oil in the plugs 
closing the duct-s, water to wash away 
the oily dirt and to cleanse the skin. 
But the skin of the face is not made 
of hard wood. You can’t scrub it like 
a floor. The skin must be cleansed 
but not irritated..

Regular frequent washing of the 
face with a soft big wash cloth and 
a pure, mild soap and pure soft water, 
followed by floods of cold water to 
stimulate the skin, is the best treat
ment. A pure skin creinn may help 
In dry, Imrsh skin.s, but generally per
sons with acne have teo nuveU. oil in 
theic skins already. Wash yo4'r face 
clean every night with plenty of warm 
w'ater and your skin will soon take 
care of itself.
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Science Beginning to
Open Book of Nature

“ The grasshopper is in many 
ways more marvelous than a man 
and more v/onderful than an ele
phant,” said Dr. WJIliam S. Vinal, 
of the New York State college of 
fore.stry, Syracuse university. “ The 
gra.sshopper has si.x legs and never 
gets them tangled. Some animals i 
with ottly two legs often trip and | 
fall. If the human lacing could ] 
jump with allility in proyaortion to ' 
that of the- grasshopper he. could j 
easily clear the Flatiron building I 
and would wreck himself _pj]yon | 
landing. The grasshopper.;*>^'noi3y j 
in Iris old age instead "o f in his i 
vouth, and, suryirising as it may j t 
seem, this noise is m̂ ide possible [ 
by his hind legs. j|

“ Grassho[)pers being hatched 11 
from eggs in the spring never see 
their parents and what they arc is 
due to their own efiorts. They can 
never be favored by influential an
cestors. 'I'hey are ‘selfmade.’
.Another instinctive thing about 
his insect is that grasshopper 

music is always rendered by male 
orchestras and always heard by 
lady audiences.

‘ ‘When nature gniding comes 
into its own and the publ'pc begins 
to unden^tand the wonders that 
ire now yiassing before tFieir eyes 
on not iced 1 doubt whether the 
oopuhiritv of the elephant will be 
greater than that of the trees, the 
gras.sps, the rocks, the waters, the 
nsects and the small wild animals

OROSS> AfORD PUZZLE
HOW TO  SOLVE A CROSS-WC.».D PUZZL5

I tV h e n  th e  c o rre c t  I c t t s r s  M ic p l - s e l  In  I t s  fhfss y o is l'e  « ? l! i
j spell w o rd s  both v e r t ic a l ly  and  h o r l io n t x ! ! ; . T it  ;a catfc  w e rd  !»•j in d ica te d  by a n n n ib e r , w h ic h  re fe r s  to  th e  d e fla ltto a  lis te d  t^ie pmtmUtt.
! T h u s  No. 1 n u d e r th e  co lu m n  headed “ h o r lio n fa l* ’ deflnes m w o rd  w lt ie h  w i l t  
! f i l l  th e  w h ite  sp aces up to  th e  f ir s t  b la c k  sq u a re  to  th e  r ig h t ,  and. a  nam beK- 
i u n d e r “ v e r t ic a l”  de fines a wford w h ic h  w i l l  f i l l  th e  w h ite  sq d aro a  to  th e  a o x t  

b la c k  one b e lo w . No le t te rs  g o  In  th e  b la c k  spacoo. A l l  w o rd s  used  a re  d ie — 
. t lo n a r y  w o rd s , exce p t p ro p e r n am e s . A b b re v la f lo a s , s la n s *  t a l t la l s ,  tertiB^leaS 
I te rm s  and  obso le te  fo rm s  a re  in d ic a te d  in  th e  d e fta lt io n s .
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Youth Today Taught
While Being Amused

The mother of today w'ould do 
well to go in and visit the schools 
in the lower grades near a holiday. 
Then she will understand why her 
children love to go to school when 
she never did. Then she will ap
preciate why her children have an 
affection for their teacher which 
she never had. d'hen she will real
ize why the school looms up so 

'big and important iro the lives of 
her offspring. Take Halloween, for 
instance.

The teachers in the first few 
grades did not let it go by without 
some observance. TJiê y encouraged 
the bringing of pumpkins and yel
low paper caps to school. They 
brought big yellow pumpkins them
selves that they had carved out in 
their so-called leisure time out of 
school The day before Halloween 
most of the lower grades had a 
party, when they sang, played 
games and enjoyed candy. Indeed, 
pvery device was used to bring 
al;cut happiness and instrnctron 
through the child’s interest in Hal
loween. Of couTvSe, the children 
never dreamed they were being in
structed; they just thought they 
were being entertained. So is it a 
wonder that the schoolboy and 
schoolgirl of today no longer “ creep 
like snails unwillingly to school?”  
—Sprijigheld Union.

Railroads* Grades
.\ny railroad grade of 2 per cen^ 

or over is very uneconomical. Grade"]’’ 
revision has progressed in this coun
try until there are few grades of 2 
per cent or over. The Denver ani 
Rio Grande has 12 miles of 2.4 per 
cent grade west-bound from Helper, 
Utah to Kyune, Utah, and a 2 per 
cent grade from Soldiers S-ammit, 
Utah, to Tucker, Utah, a distance 
of about 15 miles. The,Pilatus rail
way, Switzerland (Hack railway), 
called “ the Railway that Stands on 
End,”  has a 19 per cent to 48 per 
cent grade.

Horizontal.
1— "What a w h ip  lash does 
6— T o desire som eth in g  h ig h er  

to — P reposi tion
12—  T o devou r
13—  V erb
1 .s— R e cov er in g  from  in tox ica tion
18- —T o ex ist
19—  C ook in g  utensil
21—  R esp ect
22—  2,000 pounds
23—  T o equ ip  w ith  w eapon^
25— C onsum ed

, 2C— \  loud u tterance 
27— T o  m ove s low ly  

I 29— An a rtic le  that sh ou ld  be used 
I a fte r  each me.al 
■ 3-1— A m etal used exten sive ly  In 

cook  Ing-v utensils
' 32— Used by an orch estra  lead er 
34— M oderately  w arm  
36— An IncFolewt tum or 

' 37— One o f  ou r su pp orts  
. 39— G uldied 
i 40— L ow -b red  person 
; 41— Seizes w ith  the teeth  
; -43— A  sm all point 
! 45— M eaning yea 
; 46— Superior i *8—1,00k!
' 49— B aked p astry  

In one platee-

Ice

— T o help  
53— N early 

••IfKtlon wrn irppeaT In next ti

Vertical.
1—  O ften happens oa  the
2—  W h eth er (c o n j.)
8— A bbrev ia tion  fo r  atunbers . . > 
4— A fam ou s th ird  basem an o f  

G iants
6— A p rop h et T— Cushlott-
8— N euter pronoun 9-—Equalj

11— T en d in g  to seek the center
14—  T o rise  h igh
15—  L arge  serpent 17—-Fem ale deejj 
18— W hat the g ir ls  like
20— Cared fo r
32—  The w a y  he w o n  the gam e ©S'

cards *
24— The trxrft o f  certa in  cu cu rb lta*  

ceou s plants
26—  C ausing g r ie f  or rotsery !=
27—  C overed  part o f  a  lo com otiv e
28—  T o use a w ord  In a double sen sa
29—  A part o f  a n yth in g
30—  U tensil fo r  h o ld in g  c o a l |
33—  A bsent
35— W orsh iped  by  heathens
3.7— U ntrue 38— T o p rocu ra
40—  E nem ies o f  m ice
41—  Hafaed
42—  An aMaBatlo m am m al 
46— A liqu or 
49— He pays the b ills  
61— T o b r in g  abowt

♦4—Whlstl*. 
47—Bordeip

r r-o week’s puxfile.
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Smokeless Coal Tested
Smokeless fuel for locoiaotiTes is 

being tried out by the Southern 
railway of New Zealand, and so far 
has been a success. Slack coal from 
New Zealand mines was sent to Bel
gium and made into briquettes, 
which have been found to give suf
ficient heat and at the same time to 
cause practically no smoke even in 
tunnels. If tests continue to be sat
isfactory, a briquette plant will be 
erected in New Zealand,

ALWAYS FIRED

Wads Effect on Art
Change wrought by the war 

found evid/noe in the work of the 
late Roberf Bevan, an exhibition of 
whose artistic production was re
cently held in London. Bevan 
studied in Paris, and his earlier 
pictures dealt chiefly with light and 
atmosphere. After the war, his out
put developed simplicity of style, 
with accurate presentation of ani
mal life and town and country 
scenes, even the no’w almost extinct 
London cab horse exciting his keen 
sense of huraorou.s artistry.

Plants That Wage War
, Some of the plants, vegetables 
and trees nature placed in the w'orld 
will not live in peace when near 
each other, they are at war and de
stroy each otlier ruthlessly, says the 
Ohio State Journal. Scientists 
have learned the roots of the walnut 
and butternut trees are poisonous to | gan a wide berth, 
the roots of many plants, while to
matoes will destroy each other if 
planted close and their roots touch 
each other.

Photographer QvAc  ̂to  ̂
Get Morgan Srtapsholt

in  these days when photograpl^n 
©f notables and near-notables may: 
be seen m  every newspaper, it is 
bard to realize tha4s at one time 
people actually eftunned the news- 
camera. But thra was ideally so,, ac
cording to- Joseph S. Jordan iw am 
article in Liberty, fn which he de
scribes some of- the diflBculties to 
which ^jewspaper photographer* 
are put to obtain pictures.. \

“ The late J. Pierpontf Morgan 
would never stand for a p<»e or a 
sn a^ hot.”  Jordan vfrites. “ The* 
pjiWgraphers were well aware o f  
his distaste in. this regard,  ̂ and o f  
his temper as well, so they •wero a U 
waiting for a chance to taka hiij.

“ One morning,’  ̂ the •writer 
tinues, “ when Mr. Morgan wa» 
sailing for Europe, a photographer 
had the temerity to level a east- 
era at him on the pier. The money 
magnate saw him, and charged! 
with a roar and an uplifted cane. 
The camera man turned pale m il 
tail and bolted up the dock, 
financier m dose pursuit. Mr- 
Morgan didn^t catdi hii quarry? 
but another photographer, nimble* 
witted and qisdck &0i the dick, 
caught the banker.

*^hen there were twp camera 
men running up the pier, and Mr. 
Morgan had to catch Ms boat. The 
photographer got a bonus from hiis 
paper for that picture; But photog
raphers after that gave Mr. Mor-̂

T. L. BENSON, 
LAND AND LIVE SfOCK DEALER

Our ten years of suceessfu 
Commission business assures you 
the best service with the best of 
results. List your land and live 
stock with us and let us assist 

'you get maiket value.

“Sly George is always fired with 
enthusiasm.”'

“What job has he lost now?”

Female Slave*s Long Life
There died in Louisiana not lonsr 

ago an old negress who was a grown 
woman when she was “ imported” 
from her native Africa. Most of the 
slaves who were set free after the 
Civil war had been born in the 
United States, but she was one of 
the original stock actually captured 
aad brought from her mtive land 
in 1825.

Proud of His Record
Jimmy Warnack, eight-year-old 1 

son of the church editor of the | 
Times, came home with his school 
feport card, which he proudly: 
handed to his parents for examina
tion.

“Look what good grades I  got, 1 
daddy 1” he exclaimed. “ I even got i 
two on thrift. Ain’t that fine? 
What is thrift, dad?”-vLos Angeles 
Times.

U N D E B T A K IN G

B o b e rt  M assie Co. 
D ay  ai)d Nig-ht 
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San A n g e lo , Texas,

ToTake Seal '̂ Censusf*
Ten thousand male seals of the 

Pribilof islands axe to- be shingled 
this year to- aid in counting the new 
arrivals next year. These include 
the seal population that Is one year 
old, who next season will be identi
fied by the length of the hair. The 
census is taken to determine the 
number that may be killed accord
ing- to the legar percentage.

Radio Needs Much Wire
Wire used in one of the largest 

broadcasting stations in the United 
States, if connected in a single 
piece, would more than encircle the 
globe at the equator. The wire va
ries in size from less than a hair in 
certain magnets and resistance to 
half an inch in the antenna.

[E. C. G ARVIN, 

RAN CH  LOANS |
j

Live Stock & Real Estate 

SONORA, TEXAS.!

Logically Right; Imt
Praciiccdly in Errot

William Lyon Phelps, professor 
o f English literature at Yale, said 
in a New Haven address:

“ Affected authors, ‘precious’ au
thors, can always prove that their 
queer phrases are righ^ but the.v, 
are wrong neveii>:ele8f. v;

“ An author of this t3rpe went 
into a hardware shop and said:

“ ‘A  shear, please.’  *
“ ‘You don’t mean a hair-cut^ 

do you?’ said the puzzled hard
ware dealer.

“ ‘Np, I mean a shear.' And the 
author made the motion o f shearing 
with the first and second fingers of 
his hand.

“  ‘A pair of shear? is the correct 
term,’  said the dealer, as he took 
down several bqj^es.

“  ‘No, friend; shear is the correct 
term.'

“ But the dealer laughed and 
said:

“  ‘Noir, sir, look here. Aren’t  
there two Blades here, and don’t 
two make a pair? A  pair of shearsf
See?’

‘' ‘You’ve got two legs,* said the 
author. ‘Does that make you a pair 
of men?*

“The author, no usual, was 
logically right, but, really, he was 
WrOIUL” ___
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